Department of Commerce, Community,
and Economic Development
ALCOHOL & MARIJUANA CONTROL OFFICE

550 West 7th Avenue, Suite 1600
Anchorage, AK 99501
Main: 907.269.0350

MEMORANDUM
TO:

Marijuana Control Board

DATE:

June 13, 2018

FROM:

Erika McConnell, Director

RE:

Art’s Alaskan Plantation, #10024,
Limited Cultivation Facility

Mr. Art Church, the licensee, passed away in November of 2017. His wife, Bonnie Church, was
appointed personal representative for the estate by the superior court. In accordance with 3 AAC
306.920(b), on January 29, 2018, I authorized her to operate this marijuana establishment pending the
transfer of the license, as all the criteria of 3 AAC 306.920(a) had been met, but she was then required
to submit a transfer application within 90 days—by April 29, 2018.
On April 26, 2018, Ms. Church sent a request for a 90-day extension from the board to submit a
transfer application in accordance with 3 AAC 306.920(b).
I recommend that the board approve the extension request, giving Ms. Church until July 28, 2018, to
submit a transfer application.

Attachment:

Extension request

April 25, 2018
To Whom it may concern,
I am writing to the AMCO board to ask for an extension in applying
for the transfer from My husbands name to mine. Art Church Jr. has a
valid current license (Art’s Alaskan Plantation #10024) limited cultivation
facility. He unexpectedly passed last November and I was approved to
carry on the license for the first 90 days, as I am his court ordered
Personal representative. I am asking for an extension since I have finally
just started the new transfer paperwork required by AMCO. All fees and
taxes are paid and up to date, and there are no unresolved suspensions or
revocation proceedings against this license.
I am asking for an extension since I have had so many other personal
matters to attend to since his death and would appreciate the extra time to
finish this business matter. Thank you Bonnie Church

